**SMALL PLATES**

- Blistered Shishito Peppers
  - Chili Oil, Preserved Lemon, Smoked Salt
- Pizza Fries
  - Hand Cut fries, Marinara, Pizza Cheese, Pepperoni
- Mozzarella Sticks
  - Marinara
- Fried Pickles
  - Buttermilk Ranch

**WINGS & SALADS**

7. Wood-Fired Wings
   - Dirty Style Sriracha BBQ, Buffalo Sauce or Garlic Parm
   - All Wings Come With Pickles and Ranch

8. Warm Arugula
   - Warm Mushrooms & Onions, Fresh Mozzarella, Lemon Chili Vinaigrette

8. Kale Caesar
   - Baby Kale, Parmesan, Anchovies, Croutons, Caesar Dressing

8. Garden
   - Mixed Greens, Tomato, Cucumber, Onion, Balsamic

Add Chicken $4 - Burnt Ends - $8

**BEAR’S BBQ PIES**

- BBQ Meat Lovers $16.50
  - Red Sauce, Mozzarella, Bear’s Brisket, Bear’s Burnt Ends, Pulled Pork, Sweet BBQ

- Texas $16.50
  - Red Sauce, Mozzarella, Bear’s Brisket, Jalapenos, Cheddar, Sweet BBQ

- Rodeo Hot $15
  - Red Sauce, Mozzarella, Bear’s Pulled Pork, Caramelized Onions, Crispy Onions, Cheddar, Sweet BBQ

- Burnt End Philly $18
  - Roasted Garlic, Mozzarella, Bear’s Burnt Ends, Mushrooms, Roasted Pepper, Caramelized Onions, Cheddar

- White Mink $15
  - Roasted Garlic, Mozzarella, Bacon, Meatballs, Bear’s Beef Rub, Cheddar, Sweet BBQ

**SPECIALTY RED**

- Smoked Wing $13.50
  - Mozzarella, Bear’s Pulled Chicken, Gorgonzola, Buffalo

- Sausage $14.50
  - Mozzarella, Sausage, Roasted Pepper, Onions, Chili Oil

- Ranch-A-Roni $11
  - Mozzarella, Roni Cups, Ranch Dressing

- Deep Dive $14
  - Mozzarella, Pepperoni, Pineapple, Onion

- Vegan Pie $15
  - Red Sauce, Garlic, Onions, Roasted Pepper, Basil, Mushrooms, Add Cheese +$2

**CUSTOMIZE ANY PIZZA**

- **Cheese +$2**
  - Mozzarella
  - Fresh Mozzarella
  - Gorgonzola
  - Cheddar
  - Parmesan

- **Vegetable +$2**
  - Onion
  - Basil ($1)
  - Caramelized Onion
  - Garlic Purée
  - Roasted Pepper
  - Jalapeno
  - Mushrooms
  - Pineapple
  - Fresh Tomato

- **Meat +$2**
  - Meatball
  - Sausage
  - Bacon
  - Pepperoni
  - Pulled Pork
  - Pulled Chicken
  - Brisket +$1

- **Finishers + $.50**
  - Bear’s KC Sweet BBQ
  - Bear’s Sriracha BBQ
  - Buffalo Sauce
  - Chili Oil
  - Crispy Onions
  - Ranch +$0.50
  - Arugula +$0.50
  - Egg +$0.50
  - Truffle Honey +$0.50
  - Pesto +$1.50

**CLASSIC PIZZAS**

- Cheese $8
  - Red or Smoked Sauce, Mozzarella

- White $9
  - Garlic, Fresh Mozzarella, Basil, Parmesan

- Marg $9
  - Tomato Sauce, Fresh Mozzarella, Parmesan, Basil

- Smoked Marinara $9
  - Smoked Tomato Sauce, Garlic, Parmesan, Herbs

*Make any pizza “Gluten Friendly” +$4

**SPECIALTY WHITE**

- Green Machine $14
  - Pesto, Mozzarella, Basil, Jalapeno, Arugula
  - Add Any Meat +$2

- Shroom $10
  - Roasted Garlic, Mozzarella, Mushrooms
  - Add Egg +$1

- Chicken Bacon Ranch $15
  - Oil Base, Mozzarella, Bear’s Pulled Chicken, Bacon, Red Onion, Ranch

- Bittersweet $12
  - Roasted Garlic, Mozzarella, Bacon, Truffle Honey, Arugula

- Four Cheese $14
  - Roasted Garlic, Pizza Cheese, Fresh Mozzarella, Cheddar, Parmesan

- Tomato Pesto
  - Pesto, Fresh Mozzarella, Fresh Tomato

**Family Deal 5-7 people - $66**

- Includes: TWO Cheese Pizzas,
  - TWO 1 Topping Pizzas, ONE Specialty Pizza,
  - ONE Large Salad and a Bag of Donuts

**MONDAY: Marg Monday**
- $7 Marg Pies & Margaritas

**TUESDAY: Two for Twenty**
- Four Tuesday’s 🍗
WHITE WINES
Pinot Grigio, CA $8 | $27
Chardonnay, CA $8 | $27
Sauvignon Blanc, NZ $9 | $34
Honoro Vera Rose, Spain $9 | $32
Cook’s Brut Sparkling Wine, CA $7

RED WINES
Merlot, CA $8 | $27
Cabernet Sauvignon, CA $8 | $27
Pinot Noir, CA $9 | $34
Malbec, AR $9 | $34

WHISKEY BOURBON/SCOTCH LIST
Angel’s Envy $12
Basil Hayden’s $10
BRG Old Forester Single Barrel $9
Blantons $12
Bulleit Bourbon $8
Dewars $10
Eagle Rare $9
Four Rose’s Yellow Label $7
Glenlivet 18 Year $31
High West American Prairie Bourbon $9
High West Double Rye $9
High West Rendezvous Rye $15
High West Campfire $16
Jack Daniel’s Black Label $8
Jameson $7
Johnny Walker Black Label $10
Laphroaig 10 Year $11
Macallan 12 Year $12
Maker’s Mark $9
Noble Oak Bourbon $8
*each bottle sold plants a tree!
Old Overholt Rye $7
Sazerac Rye $11
Woodford Reserve $10

COCKTAILS
BRG Old Fashion $11
Bear’s Restaurant Group Old Forester Bourbon
Angostura & Orange Bitters | Simple Syrup

Pink Monkey $10
White Rum | Strawberry Puree | Honey | Lime

The BEARtender $11
High West American Prairie Bourbon | Lemon
Orgeat | Earl Grey Bitters

Smoke on the Water $12
Habanero Tequila | Watermelon | Lime | Agave

Summer Thyme $9
House Infused Blueberry Vodka | Fresh Cucumber
Thyme | Lemon | Soda Water

Mint Condition $9
Blanco Tequila | Fresh Mint | Lime | Orgeat
Aperol | Grapefruit Soda

High West Whiskey Flight
Compare and contrast High West Whiskey’s four core products

Gold Flight $24
American Prairie Bourbon | Double Rye
Rendezvous Rye | Campfire

Silver Flight $20
American Prairie Bourbon | Double Rye
Your choice of Rendezvous or Campfire

MOCKTAILS $6
Strawberry Lemon Smash
Strawberry Puree | Fresh Lemon | Simple Syrup

Bear Cub
Fresh Mint | Lime | Orgeat | Honey | Grapefruit Soda

Juiced in Time
Pineapple | Orange | Guava | Fresh Lemon
Simple Syrup